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Abstract 
The purpose of this study consists in analyzing sports people from the point of view of motor response organization. The 
computerized assessment RCMV, developed by RQ Plus, consists in issuing a response by activating the handles or pedals 
(left/right) according to the squares’ position and number, once these appear on the screen. A number of 94 subjects participated 
in this study, out of which 30 practice contact sports (karate, taekwondo, kempo), 32 practice football and 32 handball. Using 
ANOVA one-way significant differences between subjects were identified, statistically-wise (p < 0,01) concerning performance 
for an imposed tempo as well as for a self-imposed tempo.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Coordination is considered to be an extremely complex psycho-motor aptitude which relies on other psycho-motor 
aptitudes and is interrelated with motor skills and competences. Most authors consider that coordination can be 
educated towards improving certain capacities such as: the capacity to adjust and manage the movement of all body 
segments, the capacity to control body movements in any situation, as well as the capacity to rapidly go from one 
action and relation to another without affecting the continuity and fluidity of motor actions and acts, in agreement 
with the constantly changing demands of the environment.  
 
Specialty literature indicates the importance of rapid senso-motor reactions in sports, the importance of coordination 
and of an optimum level of force in order to control the entire body.  
The level of movement coordination is influenced by the level of knowledge of the motor skills, the level of 
automation of the same, as well as by the disruptive factors or the desultory characteristics of the environment.   
The coordinative capacity manifests itself through: precision, correctness, facility and fluency in synchronizing 
psycho-motor operations. The coordination difficulties manifest thorough: temporal discrepancies between 
processing the information and executing the motor act, errors of non-synchronization of individual movements, 
order errors (inversions or substitutions of movements) or commutative errors (persevering with the anterior 
movement, interferences between movements). 
 
Psycho-motor organization consists in the ability to maintain the resolvent efficiency in diverse and demanding 
situations. It manifests itself through:  presence of mind, facility, precision and speed in shifting from one operation 
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to another, voluntary adjustment of the report between the exciting-releasing mechanism and the inhibitor-
decelerating one according to the situation, inhibiting the tendency to release and answer without having the 
certainty of the decision, inhibiting the disorganizing emotional reactions after the error situation occurs, resistance 
to time pressure.  
 
The difficulties of psycho-motor organization manifest through: detection errors and/or information decoding errors 
(omissions, memory errors, partial or delayed updatings of the work scheme), errors resulting from a deficient 
inhibitor control, errors of cognitive-motor disorganization under the pressure of time).  
2. Organization of the research  
2.1. Scope 
     Investigation of psycho-motor organization in sports people that practice contact sports (karate, taekwondo, 
kempo) and games (handball and football).    
2.2. Subjects 
    A number of 94 sports people participated in this study, 71 males and 23 females out of which: 30 practice 
contact sports (karate, taekwondo, kempo), 32 practice football and 32 handball; the average age is 20,3 years old. 
2.3. Methods 
     Observation, conversation, test – Reactivity, motor coordination and vigilance (RCMV), within PSISELTEVA 




Figure 1. The computerized test RCMV 
2.3.1. Description and development 
 
     The RCMV test consists of a program which contains 38 images. These images are presented at variable timings 
and in a random order and they indicate relevant stimuli under the shape of squares, position in the centre – 
left/right, up/down – and a black circle positions in the right upper part of the screen. The test requires to release a 
response, a type of motor reaction for the squares that appear in the centre, by combining bisegmentary 
homogeneous/ heterogeneous, or multi-segmentary individual movements depending on the number and position of 
the squares. Replacing the colour of the circle with red at a random moment in time indicates the appearance of a 
relevant stimulus and requires the inhibition of the response reaction for the stimuli positioned centrally; this also 
determines the release of a new answer by releasing a unisegmentary movement (the hand). 
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The test implies the formation of a primary mental model (requires memorizing the connection between the position 
in space of a certain item and the response modality - left hand/right hand, left foot/right foot. Also, it requires 
forming a secondary mental model: 
 memorizing the connection between the number and position in space of the items presented and the 
simultaneous movements that must be done according to the primary level;  
 memorizing the connection between the appearance of an additional item and the answer modality - right 
hand.  
 
Taking the test requires a quick inspection of the image content to detect the appearance of a disruptive factor - in 
which case the response reaction for model <<a>> is inhibited and the response reaction for model <<b>> is 
released; also, the following must occur: prompt identification of the number of items and their positioning in space, 
rapid updating of the connections between items and the answer options, good timing of the decision to release the 
optimum answer. The motor act of the participant requires precise and perfectly timed senso-motor coordination 
according to the studied program. The task must be fulfilled under moderate risk conditions (imposed tempo: slow 
speed 1), high risk conditions (imposed tempo: rapid speed 2) and free tempo (self-imposed tempo) 
2.3.2. Results of the test 
 
     - C (correct) – represents the total number of correctly issued answers; 
     - E (errors) – represent the total number of failed answers;  
     - O (omisiuni) – represents the total number of unprocessed items 
     - M.T.R. (average of the reaction time) – represents the average of the latency time measured in hundreds of a 
second); 
     - Cadecv. (Suitability coefficient) – is a qualitative measure, statistically calculated by the correlation of scores 
obtained in the test (C., E., O.) and their report to the real score of the test; 
     - Cperform. (Performance coefficient) - qualitative measure, statistically calculated by the relation between the 
suitability coefficient and the average time for reaction; it is a normally distributed measure, extremely reliable and 
valid which strongly reflects the quality of the psycho-motor behavior and mainly the aspects underlined in this test. 
3. Results 
In order to determine the relation between the practiced sport and performance both for imposed tempo as well as 
for self-omposed tempo (free tempo) we have used the analysing procedure of unifactorial variance  (ANOVA one-
way).  
     The first two tabels below contain: the type of distribution per group according to the practiced sport, as well as 
the average and standard deviations for the performance coefficient (imposed tempo and self-imposed tempo).  
 
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics Cperform_v12_RCMV 
 
 
Practiced sport                                     Mean                              Std. Deviation                           N 
  
                       football                                     ,8207                                       ,11312                                        32 
                       handball                                                    ,8159                                       ,16039                                        32 
                       contact sport                                             ,9180                                       ,17671                                        30 
                    Total                                                  ,8501                                  ,15737                                  94 
 
 
Table 2. Descriptive Statistics Cperform_auto_RCMV 
 
 
Practiced sport                                     Mean                              Std. Deviation                           N 
                      
                      football                                                     1,4621                                       ,54173                                         32 
                      handball                                                   1,4797                                       ,71620                                         32 
                      contact sport                                            2,0921                                       ,80152                                         30 
                      Total                                                        1,6692                                       ,74426                                         94 
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   In order to verify the homogeneity of the variance the Levene Test has been applied. Since the value of the 
significance margin of the Levene test (Sig., 108, respectively Sig., 196) is over the admitted margin p=0,05 (tables 
no. 3 and 4) we can consider as fulfilled the condition of homogeneity for the group variance when referring to 







Table 3. Test of Homogeneity of Variances  Cperform_v12_RCMV 
 
 
                                                             Levene Statistic               df1               df2                Sig 
            
2,283                     2               91              ,108                                       
 
 
Table 4. Test of Homogeneity of  Variances  Cperform_auto_RCMV 
 
 
Levene Statistic          df1             df2              Sig 
 
                                                               1,662              2                  91                 ,196 
 
 
Table 5. Tests of Between-Subjects Effects Cperform_v12_RCMV 
 
 
         Source                      Type III Sum of                                                                                                               Partial Eta  
             Squares                          df               Mean Square                F                   Sig.            Squared   
       Corrected Model                   ,203 a                 2                    ,102                        4,408                ,015               ,088 
        Intercept                          68,095                            1               68,095                  2951,314                 ,000               ,970   
        Practiced sport                     ,203                           2                    ,102                        4,408                ,015               ,088 
        Error                                  2,100                          91                    ,023                       
        Total                               70,235                           94 
        Corrected Total                 2,303                          93 
      
       a. R Squared = ,088 (Adjusted R Squared = ,068) 
 
 
Table 6. Tests of Between-Subjects Effects Cperform_auto_RCMV 
 
 
         Source                      Type III Sum of                                                                                                               Partial Eta  
             Squares                          df               Mean Square                F                   Sig.            Squared 
        
       Corrected Model                7,886a                          2                     3,943                      8,224                ,001              ,153 
        Intercept                        264,419                           1                264,419                  551,514                 ,000              ,858  
        Practiced sport                  7,886                           2                     3,943                      8,224                ,001              ,153          
        Error                                43,629                         91                       ,479                                
        Total                              313,407                         94 
        Corrected Total               51,515                         93 
      
       a. R Squared = ,153 (Adjusted R Squared = ,134) 
 
  
In the tables number 5 and 6 (ANOVA tables) it’s presented the result of the F test whose value is 4,408, 
respectively 8,224 for a margin p=0,015 and p=0,01 <p=0,05. Thus, both for imposed tempo as well for self 
imposed tempo, performance varies significantly depending on the type of sport practiced. The analysis further 
presented emphasizes the existing differences between the averages per group taken two by two. 
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Table 7. Multiple Comparisons Cperform_v12_RCMV 
 
      Bonferroni 
 
   (I ) practiced            (J) practiced                       Mean                           .                                       95% Confidence Interval 
           sport                         sport                       Difference (I-J)         Std. Error         Sig.        Lower Bound       Upper Bound                  
                                                                          
       football                         _handball              ,0048                       ,03797            1,000              -,0878                 ,0974 
                                            _contact sport                -,0973*                                ,03860                ,040              -,1914               -,0031  
       handball                       _football                         -,0048                      ,03797            1,000              -,0974                 ,0878 
                                            _contact  sport               -,1021*                     ,03860               ,029              -,1963               -,0080 
       contact sport                _football                           ,0973*                              ,03860                ,040                ,0031                ,1914 
                                            _handball                         ,1021*                               ,03860               ,029                 ,0080                ,1963 
 
Based on observed means 
The error term is Mean Square(Error) = ,023. 
*. The mean difference is significant at the ,05 level. 
 
Table 8. Multiple Comparisons Cperform_auto_RCMV 
 
 
      Bonferroni 
 
   (I ) practiced            (J) practiced                       Mean                           .                                       95% Confidence Interval 
           sport                         sport                       Difference (I-J)         Std. Error         Sig.        Lower Bound       Upper Bound                  
                                                                          
       football                         _handball             -,0175                      ,17310            1,000              -,4397                 ,4047 
                                            _contact sport                -,6299*                            ,17597               ,002           -1,0591                -,2007 
       handball                       _football                          ,0175                      ,17310            1,000              -,4047                 ,4397 
                                            _contact  sport               -,6124*                     ,17597               ,002           -1,0416                -,1832 
       contact sport                _football                          ,6299*                          ,17597                ,002               ,2007               1,0591 
                                            _handball                        ,6124*                           ,17597                ,002               ,1832               1,0416 
 
Based on observed means 
The error term is Mean Square(Error) = ,023. 
*. The mean difference is significant at the ,05 level. 
 
 
     According to the above we can determine significant differences of performance between sport groups when 
related both to an imposed tempo as well as a self imposed tempo. The contact sport groups referenced here are the 
football group and the handball group.  
Furthermore, there is no significant difference between handball and football. The size index of the effect (d = 0,61; 
d = 0,59) indicates an important difference between the performance assessed on imposed time at RCMV by the 
subjects practising contact sports (karate, taekwondo, kempo) and those practicing games (handball or football). The 
same important difference (d = 0,99; d = 0,86) has been identified between the performance for self imposed tempo 
achieved at RCMV by the subjects practising contact sports and thoser practicing handball or football.  
4. Conclusions   
     The data analysis and processing emphasizes the statistically-wise significant differences of the performance 
coefficient (report between the suitability coefficient and the average of the latency time measured in hundreds of 
second which the subject requires to release the answer of motor reaction type) when referring subjects practicing 
contact sports and subjects practicing handball or football.  
Thus, the performance for an imposed time and performance for a self-imposed time varies depending on the type of 
sport: contact sport, football and handball. The study indicates that subjects practicing contact sports (karate, 
taekwondo, kempo) have obtained better results than those practicing games (handball ad football) on the reactivity, 
motor coordination and vigilance test (RCMV) both when the evaluation was done for an imposed timing as well as 
for a self-imposed timing and also  
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The present research was limited by the fact that the sample of subjects that practice contact sports contains of 16 
males and 14 females. An exclusively feminine group would return a completely different result to this study. 
Another limitation resides in the variability that the reaction time can register in the case of one and the same 
participant. Psycho-physical condition (tiredness, emotional-motivational factors) of the participant can determine 
variations of the reaction time (the latency time measured in hundreds of second the subject requires to generate an 
answer) 
Observation and dialogue as research methods, support the value of our research which relies on the study of 
psycho-motor coordination.  
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